
 

 

2023 calendars will be in the back of church beginning this 
weekend, December 3rd and 4th. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

2023 Financial  
Pledge Forms 

 
Thanks so much if you have returned your Financial Pledge Card for 
2023 back to the parish. It was beautiful to see so many green 
envelopes placed before the Lord’s altar during the month of 
November. Stewardship is a way of life that grounds us in gratitude to 
the Lord and generosity to others. Gratitude and Generosity, with a 
whole lot of humility sprinkled in, is the recipe for holiness of life! If you 
have not returned your Pledge Card, I would encourage you to 
participate in this holy act which acknowledges God as the Great and 
Good Gift Giver. 
 

We have received 30% of our 
2023 Financial Pledge forms 
from parishioners to date.   



 

 



 

 

 

 



Retirement Collection  
Weekend of December 10 and 11 

Envelopes will be available in the back of church or you can bring your own envelope  
clearly marked that the donation is for the retirement collection. 

 

 



 



St. Mary's Book Club 
 

 
 

The next St. Mary/St. Joseph book club discussion will take place at 6 pm, on Tuesday, December 
13, in room 4 of the lower level at St. Mary.  The book selected for discussion is Lost December, by 
Richard Paul Evans. 
 
"It has been said that sometimes the greatest hope in our lives is just a second chance to do what we 
should have done right in the first place. This is the story of my second chance." —Prologue of Lost 
December. 
 
For January 10 our book selection is Where the Past Begins: A writer's Memoir by Amy Tan. From 
New York Times bestselling author Amy Tan, a memoir on her life as a writer, her childhood and the 
symbiotic relationship between fiction and emotional memory. 
 
Looking further ahead, the book selected for February 7 (changed to first Tuesday due to Valentine's 
Day Feb 14) is: The One Hundred Years of Lenni and Margot: A Novel. The book is a mixture of love 
and laughter, loss and sorrow, hope and new adventures, of two people separated by sixty-six years. 
 
For more information, please contact Mary Schulz, 920-809-4474.  New members are welcome to 
join anytime. 
 

 



 
 
 

 

Christmas Stars ticket sales are open online and at the Xavier Fine Arts Theatre box 
office. Box office hours are Mondays and Wednesdays from noon until 3pm. Come and be delighted 
by a spectacular Broadway-style revue featuring religious and secular holiday music performed by a 
cast of singers, dancers and actors ages five to senior citizen. Experience the dazzling Christmas 
parade, a visit from Santa and the breathtaking “Living Nativity” finale.  An American Sign Language 
interpreter will be provided at the 1pm performance on December 3rd.  For ticket purchases or 
questions, please call 920-733-8840 or visit www.christmasstars.org. To visit the Xavier Theatre Box 
Office, please use the main theatre entrance, located under the arched canopy, on the west end of 
the school building. 

In Loving Memory 
Please pray for the family and friends of Charles Ress, Jr.  May fond memories comfort them at this 
time.  If you have lost a loved one and would like them to be remembered in the bulletin, call the 
parish office at 920-739-5119. 
 
Prayer Requests 
Contact Laurie Richter (lauriejrichter@gmail.com) or Ann Walkowski (920-428-0969) if you have a 
prayer need. Please remember the requests in our prayer baskets.     
 

 

Adoration 
 
Come spend some quiet time in church with Jesus 
every Wednesday between 4:30pm and 8:00pm. 
 



                                           Mass Times and Intentions 
 

 
 
 
 

Events Calendar 
 
Monday, December 5 
9:30am   Visitation for Bernard Ruh/Church 
10:30am  Funeral for Bernard Ruh 
7:00pm   Boy Scouts/St. Anne Room 
 
Tuesday, December 6 
9:00am   Connect Group/Lower Level Room 7 
1:00pm   St Mary & St Joseph Prayer Shawl Group/St Joe's 
2:00pm   Rosary Group/Church 
6:15pm   Confessions/Chapel 
7:00pm   Pastoral Council/Community Room 
 
Wednesday, December 7 
9:30am   Connect Group/Lower Level Room 7 
4:30pm   Adoration/Church 
4:45pm   Beacon - Grades 1 to 5 
6:30pm   Mass 
 
Thursday, December 8 
8:00am   CIA - FMO Meeting/Lower Level Room 7 
7:30pm   Adult Choir Rehearsal/Church 
 
Friday, December 9 
Parish Office closed! 
 
Saturday, December 10 
Happy Birthday, Father Bill! 
Scrip sold after 4:30 Mass 
Adult Choir sings at 4:30 Mass 
9:00am    Confessions/Chapel 
10:00am  Neuro Endocrine Cancer Support Group/Lower Level Room 7 
 
Sunday, December 11 
Scrip sold after 7:45 and 9:45 Masses 
Coffee and Donuts after the 7:45 and 9:45 Masses 

     Mon., December 5 12:05pm 
Tue., December 6  8:00am 
Wed., December 7 8:00am 

6:30pm 
 Thur., December 8 12:05 pm 

Sat., December 10  4:30pm 
Sun., December 11  7:45am 

9:45am 
6:30pm 

 

Nardin & Lillian Duncan 
Mass at St. Bernard Parish  
Mass at St. Bernard Parish 
Corinne & Roger Schroeder 
Ted Miller 
Virginia Swichtenberg 
Toni Jones 
Gerald Noskowiak 
Bernice & Bill Considine, and Gladys & 
Alvin Sanderson 
 



 

 

12.04.2022    2nd SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

 

DISCERNING THE HOLY SPIRIT’S WAY FORWARD – WEEK 2 
 
As we look towards Saturday, January 28, we are preparing for the strategic planning event 
which will happen on that day, facilitated by the Holy Spirit and Kristin Bird. We are hoping 
that our dialogue together on the days leading up to January 28 will lead to the writing and 
adopting of a Five-Year Parish Mission Plan. 
 
With that as our backdrop, we continue our observance of a novena of (nine) weeks with this 
reflection. 
 
Spiritual discernment is the art of making decisions, guided by the Holy Spirit. Discerning a 
path forward, whether for our own life or for the life of the parish, requires a deep commitment 
to prayer. In his General Audience on Wednesday, Sept 28, Pope Francis suggested, “True 
prayer is familiarity with and confidence in God. It is not reciting prayers like a parrot, blah, 
blah, blah, no. True prayer is this spontaneity and affection for the Lord. This familiarity 
overcomes fear or doubt that God’s will is not for our good, a temptation that sometimes runs 
through our thoughts and makes our heart restless and uncertain, even bitter.” 
 
“Discernment does not claim absolute certainty, it is not a chemically pure method, it does not 
claim absolute certainty because it is about life, and life is not always logical. It has many 
aspects that cannot be enclosed in one category of thought.” 
 
In the cannonball conversion story of Saint Ignatius of Loyola (His right leg was shattered by a 
cannonball during battle), on those long days of recuperation, Ignatius was hoping to read 
some stories of chivalry, because he wanted to be chivalrous. But there were only books on 
the Lives of the Saints in the family library. So, he began reading these inspiring stories and 
something began to happen in his heart. Ignatius was intrigued by the peace and joy and 
selfless acts of love which always characterized the Saints' lives. Ignatius really couldn’t 
explain why; it was just that a peace and joy pervaded his feelings as he came to know some 
of the Saints.  
 
My story of coming to priestly ministry as a vocation choice was very much something I could 
not explain. But I always felt peace and joy throughout the process of my study and formation. 
This was not the case for some of my classmates. They were conflicted; they may have 



embraced the path towards priesthood, but that pathway may not have coincided with God’s 
will for them. 
 
Spiritual discernment, making an important life decision, if it is the Lord’s will, is always 
accompanied by peace and joy. 
 
Sometimes this spiritual decision making may not be all that logical. In choosing a graduate 
school for my priestly formation, I visited not a single campus. The only reason I chose Saint 
John’s School of Theology, on the campus of Saint John Abbey Church and Benedictine 
Monastery in Collegeville, Minnesota, was because the second semester of the first year of 
study occurred in Jerusalem. I was oblivious to anything about Benedictine Spirituality but I 
wanted very much to study about Jesus in the Holy Land in which He walked, talked, healed, 
died, and rose for love of me! I was always peaceful about my choice of a graduate school 
because I felt that it was completely inspired by the Holy Spirit. As in some things, I 
sometimes have no clue what I am doing! 
 
Stay tuned for more on spiritual discernment in relation to a community of faith putting 
together a strategic plan, guided by the Holy Spirit. We will be looking together, beginning 
next weekend, to some shifts in understanding of parish life that the Holy Spirit has inspired in 
Catholic parishes in every part of the world. 
 
Let’s keep praying together! 
 
Holy Spirit, draw us closer to you. Keep us out of Your way. Reveal to us Your plan which will 
inflame us with the fire of Your love. Touch the heart of every member of our Parish Family. 
Give us Your holy gifts of wisdom, integrity, and honesty. Write the values we hold as Your 
Spiritual Family on the heart of every member. May Your love impel us to go forth on mission, 
bringing Your healing and hope to every person we encounter. Make us Your joyful disciples 
so that we can invite more and more people to discover, follow, and worship Jesus! We make 
our prayer in His name. Amen.  
 

 



St. Mary Parish Office 
312 S. State Street 
Appleton, WI 54911 
920-739-5119 
Website: stmaryparish.org 

Business Hours: 
Mon - Thurs, 9am-4pm 
closed Fridays 
Contact us: 
stmary@stmaryparish.org 

 
  

MINISTERS & SUPPORT STAFF 

Fr. Bill Swichtenberg, Pastor 
wdswitz@stmaryparish.org 
cell 920-422-4316 

 
Deacon Gerry Schraufnagel 
schraufnagel@stmaryparish.org 
cell 920-540-9594 

 
Chris Higgins 

 Director of Business Administration 
 & Information Technology 
 chiggins@stmaryparish.org                                              

Tracy Turba 
Minister of Young Disciples 
tturba@stmaryparish.org 

 
Mary Ellen Fisher 
Bookkeeping Assistant 
mefisher@stmaryparish.org 

Julie Morse 
Administrative Assistant 
stmary@stmaryparish.org 

 

   
 
Nadine Duncan 
Director of Pastoral Administration & 
Pastoral Care 
nduncan@stmaryparish.org 

 
Tom Walter 
Liturgical Music 
twalter@stmaryparish.org  

 
Chip Acker 
Cemetery & Facilities Management 
cacker@stmaryparish.org 
 

Parish Trustees 
Ted Suess 920-636-8855 
Carol Frahm 920-733-0207                                       
                                                                               
Pastoral Leadership Council Chair 
Beth Power 703-819-4829 

 
Finance Council Chair 
Larry Bonneville 920-419-3097 
 
 

Marriage 
Congratulations! Contact Fr. Bill at least 6 
months before your planned wedding date. 

 
Baptism 
Congratulations! Contact Nadine Duncan for 
information. 

 
Confession 
Sat. 9-10am and Tues. 6:15-7:15pm 

 
St. Mary Cemetery 
920-882-4158 
cemetery@stmaryparish.org 
Website: stmaryparishcemetery.org 

 

Xavier Catholic School System 
920-735-9380 

 


